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Qrxrnn /r Junrcrar, AccouNTABrLrry, nyc.P.O. Box 09, eedney Stabnv" vcw.ct,t-::- 
- TeL ele lZt_tWite Plains, New iaork 1060s-u6g Fax (9r4) 42&4994 

E-Mail:
Web site: wvwjudgendch.org

Elena Ruth Sassowa, Cnrdinaor

By Fax (7 pages)
4:45 p.m.

May 28,2004

TO: Judge Brian Holeman
Superior Court of the District of Columbia

united states Attorney for the Distict of columbia
ATT: Assistant U.S. Attorney Aaron Mendelsohn

Assistant U.S. Attorney Jessie Liu

FROM: Elena Ruth Sassower, Defendant pro Se

RE: Pre-sentence report

Inasmuch as the pre-sentence report has excluded what it identifies (at p. 3) as my..g-page
memo", also identifyrng it (at p. 2) as having been faxed on May il,ioo+, , .opy oiti.
referred-to document is enclosed" to wit, -y 6-page leffer dated lvtay i5,2004. lt is already
posted on the "Paper Trail" of cJA's website, w**lagewatch.org.

&-.1e, A'A2-_-=-

Xaw:4H

€e 
"C- '�r

cc: Mark Goldstone, Esq.
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Cnxrtn/r, Juorcr.rr, AccouNTABrLrry, nvc.P.O. Box 69, Gednqt Stdon TeL (914) 421-1200
Fax (914) 429-4994

lVhitc Plnins, New york 10605-0069

Elena Ruth Sassower, Coordindor

E-Mail:
Web site:

judgewatch@olcom

wwjudgewd,ch.org

RE:

t As discussed, it was I who was interested in a pre-sentence investigation and report - as Judge Holemandeclined to order one on April 2d{ upon my conviction. It was not until May 5* - just hours after I had left a voicemail message for Kori spriggs of Pre-Triaiservices (202-585-7955) -- that I receiu"a u *u ao[' Judge Holeman,slaw clerk, Sara Pagani, that he had changed his mind. 
/ *.ee r r*r'w s w

2 Ttris letter was. originally dated May I th. However, following your phone interviov ofrrrc, I vas unable toreach you when I called you back to make app-ropriate ananlemr"t" r"i its transmittal *a t" clarify whetheryouwould be interviewing the pertinent Assistani u.-s. etto*.yJ -J i"L"*t Senators. I left trvo voice mair msss6gesforyouonMavlgnandafurthervoicemailme^s:FeforyouonMrf:qq 
\4il;;ffi;cailinthemorningofMay 21"' as you had indicated you would with follow-upiu.rtionr,i left a furtheivoicemail message foryoupriorto leaving early to prepare for a planned family celebration. you .utrca sometime after 2:00 p.m. - an4 upon mybrief return' I called you back' Because I was then rushed for time and preparing ro, trr" urrival of family, whowould be staying through Monday, we arranged that you would call me today, Tuesday, at 9:30 a.m. At 7:30 a.m.

By Fax:202442-t595 (f pages)

May 25,2004

Erika Westry, Community Supervision Oflicer
Court Services and Offender Supervision Agency

For the District of Columbia
800 North Capitol N.W, Suite 22gO
Washington, D.C. 20001

!.1!ted States ofAmerica v. Zt*o"Disruption of Congress',

Dear Ms. Westry:

Fmediatelyfollowinpyourhour-an{-a-halfphone interviewofme onwednesday, May l9ttr,for which I thank Your, I prepared a list of documents - ajl accessrbtefrom the homepage ofcJA's website, wiw'iudgewircnoii.IHf,-.ro thatyoumight be assufedthatmy contention asto the bogus and malicious natur. of tt e "disruption of cJngrerr" .h*g, - on which I havebeen wrongfrrlly convicted -- RESTS ON EVIOBNCB.

I respectfrrllyreErest that this lette? - and the specific wehsite-accessible docunents to which
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Erika Westy, Community Supervision Officer Page Two May 25,2004

it refers - be annexed to your pre-sentence report as constituting my ..DEFENDANT,S
VERSION'.

The documents posted 
1t the top of the homepage under "Latest News,, summarize much ofwhat I told you during the interview. These *ei

(t)

a)

(3)

(4)

(5)

transcription comnany (3 pages).

[*:,::,**T::,1r_?.:o::]rait Documenting the corruption of Federat Judicial

*ij13-f r;*:.::"::h'jlT'o:q"r'Tt'r;i;;,h,il;d.#il#r",i;Xlffi:
Underlying the prosecution', entitled: "Documents

this moming, I atlempted to fax this letter to you at the fax number you had given me on an*rA;o , - r rno),,but it did not go through' As I was not going 
1o be at my o"rigtut d numbir at 9:30 u.*. to receive your call, I

Xf;!iT#:L[]:l?.',1][Til:fl5:{9":rr. "",;;;'i..,ur where r courd be reached and statingthat I would be back at mv usual number by I :00 p.'n. Fro- th"t d#;;":;## flffi:rf"ffinflt Xffi:letter to you' once more, however, the fardid yi go tl"""gh. il;rtly after I :00 ;.;.i;lled you, but gor yourvoice mail' At l:45 p m you returned my call. lt appears yu:u fiJL reuct me at that othernurnberbehveen 10:30-l l:00 a'm'' but I had already left. Inasmuch * you huu, d.termined that the fax numberyou had previouslygivenme has some sort of .Jam", you have given me a different number.
t The 4-pageanalysis is a redaction which I prepared following Judge Holeman,s trial ruling that I wouldNor be permitted to introduce into evidenc" tt " ,rrra"riyirrg pr"r**i." documents.
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Erika Westy, Community Supervision Officer Page Three May 25,2004

This July 7, 2003 memo is directly germane to the section of your r€port entitled"DEFENDANT'S 
VERSIOI'I'' since thaisection responds to the "OFFICIAL 

VERSIOIV,
section' for which you are asked to summarize "infoniration from pD 163" - in other words,the "Arest/Prosecution 

Report". The PD_163 for my May 22,2003 anes! signed by OfficerJennings as the purported "arrestrng officet'', is one oi ttr. documents which my memoanalyzes to demonstrate that the undirlying prosecution documents are:
*knowingly and deliberately false andmisleading and establishthat
the charge against me is not just bogus, but mali-cious,, (at p. 3).

It must be noted - and I believe I so-stated to you during the interview when I summarizedthejudicial miscondutt 
+ut produced -y *torgiirl convicion - that loagr Horeman REFUSEDto allow me to infroduce the PD 163 into irrid.ttrc at trial, as well is the other underlyingprosecution documents signed by Officer Jennings and bearing his name. ihir:

lotwithstanding Oflicer Jennings was on the stand, testi4ring as the proicrrtion,s witness andhad brought copies of these documents (or perhaps ttre origirras) with tri- tr" response to mysubpoena for his testimony at trial).

"t"*tT::-t"9: T"leman 
REFUSED to permit me to infioduce the U.S. Attomey,s May23,zuuJ lefier', glven to me at arraignment to which was annexed a page that wasidentided -presumably pursuant to Officer Jennings' representation -- as "a .opv of defs handwritten

statement from which she was reading during disruption (t page);. Such ..handwritten
statement", with the words,

*Mr. Chainnan, there's citizen opposition to Judge Wesleybasedon' 
his documented comrption as a Niw york court of Appeals judge.
May I testify?",

exposes the falsity of the PD 163 which the U.S. Attorney's letter had also annexed, bycontadicting the PD 163 as to my precise words -- for which I was arrested.

Although a defendant is entitled to take the witness stand to present heT..DEFENDANT,S
VERSION' to a jury, Judge Holeman REFUSED to allow me to do this. Thus, upon mytaking the stand on my direct case and testifying, essentially without objectiorg as to mybackground as co-founder and coordinator of the 

-Center 
for Judicial Accountability, Inc.

t A frrll copy of this May 23,2003 letter, which extended No *PLEA OFFER, and purpoted to provide"current and comprehensive discovery", is rxhibit F to my o"io6"r 3 0, 2003 motion to enforce my discovery rightsand the prosecution's disclosure obligations, posted as part of the ..paper Trail,,.
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(cJA)' including mydecade-long interaction with the Senate Judiciary committee on issues offederal judicial selectiol--andjittit 
I *T beginninfmy c-hronologically-ordered testimonvas to the events ofMay lg-22,zbo: (rrutrrrtiig.".ii*a abbrevi-ateJirrti.ooypertainin!to Judge wesley's nomination ntheg'l/2weeki befoie ttrat), JudgeH;I.-* milaterallyandwithout prior notice,cut me ofi, asserting that I hJb;;r on the stand for an hour. He wouldnotperrnit me to testis further, except ai to my analysis of the fi;;f- 

'

Had Judge Holeman allowed me to testifr from the witness stand as to what took place attheMay 22,2003 . hearing', 
. _ the fatsity of the pD 163 and theother'nderlying prosecution doffir't, *hi.hffit, the ..oFFlirar vBnsIoN* wouldhave been exposed beyond what had been ..rr.JJ uy my cross-examination of officerJennings on the prosecution's case. For-instan..,-orra., cross-examination by me, officerJennings conceded the material fact (set forth by -v Irrv 7 ,20o3memo (at p.3) that he wasNoT the "arres"'rg officef'. It was Sergeant Bignotti who arrested me and she alone who hadordered me from the ..hearing" room.

Erika Westy, Community Supervision Officer Page Four May 25,2004

*: Hi:::i",r :*:u,*_":t 
Bignotri onits caseu. o'cross-examination, she concededffi;:".,#Tii:?.'ffi:ffiH;

knew who I was heearrce chc lro'l l.^^- :--.^r--- r :--Hffi X[:'-:tr:',:,]::.'1,'j*:::l^-il'::l;l;;;#;i#?i:?dffi 'ffi :iffji
::t:f:*l_:y:ridi:'..'Zcommi1e9.;;;;;##;#*f i,ih?;ilon atrumped-up "{isorderly 

conducf' charge _ I had filed a

exhibits)

I  688

Judge Holeman' who, pre-fiial, wilfully ignored and disregarded my entitlement to discoveryof "all records pertaining to the -riJgsrqg *a Jrforitiorr,, of .y ieptember 22, 1996police misconduct compraint bv capitor Lo uer"p;if;ilril;.1 diltLo " anow me to
5 Judge Holeman permitted this because he had earlier DENIEDny request that the 4-pageanalysis bemarked into evidence - with the copies I had made for the jury -"-u... distributed to them. Insofar as the 4-pageanalysis mentions the transcript, Judge Holeman worrg wbr p".-it the oflicial hanscript, which the prosecutionhad turned over to me, to be markedlto evidence and shown'to *.i*
6 Like ofticer Jennings, seqgeant Bignotti has also been subpoenaed by me to be my witness at trial.
' Afull copy o{st September 22,lgg6complaint is Exhibit "M, to my october 30,2o03rnotion toenforce my discovery rights ani the prosecution', or"ior*" offitionr.
t Myentitlementtozuchrecordswassetforth at\l4l-42,45-4Tofmyoctober30,2003motiontoenfonce
my discovery rights and the prosecution's disclos* ourigutlor. iuog. Holeman,s flagrant ..protectionism,, 

oftheprosecution with respect to that disoositive motion *u! th" uu.i, r* my February 23,z1o4motion for his



Erika Wesfiy, Community Supervision Officer Page Five lvIay25,2004

infroduce the complaint into evidence at trial- and summoned marshals to arrest me when Ieven mentioned it' such police misconduct complaini.*por., that the June 25, 1996 pD 163is even more brazenly false and concocted than the May 22,2003 pD 163.

As discussed' I never saw the June 25, 1996 pD 163 until Fgbruary 25,2003- when JudgeHoleman belatedly released it in connection with this case. The reason I never saw that pD163 in connection with the June 25, 1996 anest is because I was deprived of my right to a o.ialin that case' initially because of the coercive police tactics chronicled by my september 22,1996 police misconduct complaint an4 thereafter, u*ur. of the misconduct ofD.c. superiorCourt Judge Tim M'rphy on eprit 4, IggT and in the weeks f"li;;;t"

As you will recall, the PD 163 which^was before you when you interviewed me wasi NoT, asyou initially believed, for my May 22,2003 arest. Rather, it was the second page of the pD163 for June 25, 1996' Since ttre septemb er 22, tlle potce misconduct comptaint is thedispositive document in setting forth my "oBnEfunaNi's 
vEnslol..1,, with respect to theJune 25' 1996 PD 163, I would be pleased 

19 fu* it to you, upon your request. It is as decisivea document with respect to that June 25, 1996 arest as my iuly 1,2003 memo is with respectto the May 22,2003 arrest.

I note that your'OFFICIAL VERsIoIf'also requires you to summarize information from*AUsAo complainan! other viable soruces - Quotr sourc€s where applicable,,). As pointed.out by my July 7, 2OO3 memo (at 
.p. ]), tfte supposed "ro-pluirr'*f, 

identified by theunderlying prosecution documentt ir sinutor suiuy chambliss., Nonetheless, and ashighlighted bythe draft of my intended opening statemlnq senator chambliss chose NoT totesti$r at tial on behalf of the prose.Sgi - *ilooe. rtot.'n* quashed my subpoena so thatI might call him as my witness. This, notwitrriar,aiog ^y 
'si*tt 

Genament right ofconfrontation' as reaffrmed by the U.S. Supreme Court in its March g,2004 decision inCrawfordv. l(ashington,I24 S.Ct. tfS+. 
- ,

since senator chambliss is the alleged_complainant, your *OFFICIAL 
\lERsIoN, mustproperly include his "applicable" "quot.1r;" ut to HtS .omplaint -- i.e., specifically what hepurports occurred at the May 22,2003 "hearing", warrantiirg arrest *i p'ror..ution.

disqualification and my March 22, 2004 vacatur for fraud/reargument motion _ ** ffi
3ili"Sl$ for a writ of mandamuslprotriuition against trii.- ail these documJ, u. port"a as parr of the

t A copy of the case record (D-177-g7),establishing what Ju{ee Murphy did, is annored as Exhibits..x,,"Y', and "2" tomy February 23,2004motion to disquahf,, Judge Holeman.
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Moreover' as discussgdwith you on Friday, May 2l*,it is my position that senator ctranrblissmust be asked what jail sentence he deems.pptop'ri"te foriuch'.crime,, as I committed.Indee4 as reflected by my published Letter to the E&tor, *co rrecting the Record, (Roll ca!!,May 10, 2004), senators Hatctr' Leatry, schumer, *J cri"too -orilikewise be asked suchfundamental question - since the "P-aper Trail" oi aor,r-ents posted on cJA,s websiteestablish their pivotal role in orchestrating and enablintmy unprecedented, ptainlyretaliatory,arrestlo.

Erika Westy, Community Supervision Officer Page Six May 25,2004

fj"Hff,5:::l*''j.':,Tr.l"',I"l.Frl ft ,. ..Aus+,, _ the As sistant u. s. Attorneys who
Hll3.f#ffi _T':,"i::gTs^d.:*_n"d*,-."trquestion*1"*n"ii;iJllilfllilliylt: i. 

'SEJ:,h-1: "-:"urt impose upon my convictiorq when tr,.y de"ift jffiH: K"d

These Assistant U.S. Attorn.y, most not onty
F:,t*,*:*Y:l*t::T:u^r_.:r"_tt',burreahselaire,ior_.rry-;1il#;#:
::::'1":t3: s*it.-llg:i't c?Mtteg,yhos_e misreasan.. i"tr'"i'ip*jrrT.ni"i"i.a
T_:T::,0""1*i:: I":T,,h;r rn August lt:_r. 1r*., vr" ;Jilffi-ril;?$.::
Attorney's May 23,2003 leter whicf made No *PLEA oFFEi;u

lgtq I thank you for your efforts in preparing an accurate pre-sentence report. please letmeknow if there is any further assistancl I may frovide.

ee.?rze@dfu
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER

wrongfully convicted Defendant - soon to be Appellant -- pro se

r0 Further exempli$ing the completely unjustified nature of my anest for my respectfirl request to be
f,#5,:ry",,q'::-*T:|::T:,-*" y, iz, zoot se.are rra;iu,y commitL ;i"_i,,g,to confirm a'lifetime" federal judge - which I made at an appropriate point - indeeqafter tr,";r,"ffi{t" ffifir,H;adjourned - is the EXTRAORDINARY fact that tL protestors at the Mav 7- 2004 Se.nnre Ama.t eo_,j^^-
vvr^arutrw rrw urE. wrru _ (lLll ulg fnf

to be fired. were NOT ARRESTED.

rr Ms' Belaire's prejudicial involvement and my contention that the U.s. Attcney was disqualified fiomhandling this case are.reflected by the posted "PapeiTrail'documents, 
as, for instance, my october 30,2003motion to enforce my discoveryrights and the prosecution's disclosure obligations (see footnot e 4). f&e also,myJuIy 7,2003 memo (footnote l).1
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